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A connon nethoal of estidating the net prinary proaluction of perennial
grcund flora species in ecological res€arch is to calculate the alifference
between the seasonal naxidrm and seagonal mini-num nean bioslasg for each
s.pecies. Thus, if the bio.aass per pfant is neasuredl on p occasions
iluring the year, the estioated anrual_ proaluction fo! any species is givenbv,
P = N (,irax l. - Irlin br)
vheie N is the lIant density per unit area, br is the nean individual plant
bionass on the ith occasioa anal Max anal Xlin eiie ialen ove! tho rsnse
Intuitivel-y, it seens 1ike1y that this estinate of pioaluction rouLi be an
overesti.nate of the actual proaluction, despite the fact that the clif.f,e::edce
is cafculatod betlieen neans raiher then singte observations. Nevertheless,
tt iB clain€d tbat the estiroate could equaliy EelI be an undeiestinate. Any
alry matter prcduoeil, but .?hich has been eaten or has fallen off before the
apparent rnsxim]r.t bionass has been reaoheal, nifl be expected to displace the
apparent naximum from the real naxinnrn biomass. Additionalli, it is cnlyby chance that the tj.ning of the sanpling ]Jroull coinciaie rEitiithe tirne at whichth€ real maxinum bionass \rould be reached; a sini lar c rguDrent c?n be aovancedfor. the ninirolxr bionrass. r{hifst the ba8nitude.of ihe u;d.:restin!1te resu_Ltingfr.orq these sources is unknovn, such a bias could be regarcleal as countefacting
ael. overest:inate resulti4g frcn th€ conputation of prodluction fion traxae1rll
antl l!]iniou& nea.n bior0ass with yhich thi; note is oircerneit, :
This not6 gives the results of a prc]inins.ry opLoration of the ns.gnituale ofthe_ bias which woul"d result frcra the estimaiion of production by tne staralaral
nethod applied to lanovn populations.
A nodel pooul.ati  on
.1.s a basis for. investigatioE of the natnltuale of the tbias likel.y to aaisefron the usqal roerhod of estiaation, ai idealized popu_latio4 vras first
consimcted. The essential paraneiers of this popuGtion are given i.rl Fieure 1,
aial are sullunariseal in Table i. fhe ,loaleI u""urn" n retativelr,'lo'/ bionassduring. the rdnter nonths, tuUo\,red by rspid groiTth to flor/cri;g in July,
a firfther incroase in bionass aiuri.n8 fnfitiag j.r, August, ana e rapial at€ctil1eto t le wirter state by Noi.bhber. I t  ie,- ieot ' iuggest ia tf iat thls is a nodel
f3r.31V-91J"n, inecie-s,. nerelr. a convcnient ;rtar:t ine point fbr iavestigationor rne propcrt ies of the estimating procedure. ' Ihe s.nrual ploduction of t l le0odel is 95.0g.
1i ::.n." the ncnthty saliplillg tines, tt was assun€d that a sarqgle of JO
if"::-]":=:t"r and that. each- plant ,i,as airie.r aad ryeishad before cafcutatingune nean Dlomass per ptent. This operation r?as assun€d to corresponal totaking a rando& sanrple of J0 .7alues fron a nors,:,"1 Cistiibution ith theappropnate nean and standard devlation. Table 1 shors four sub_noaleIs,the-,stanilaral- aleviations bein8 pncportional to the l]]ean bionass or to frectiotsor.tn: Te?n. bigna86 ra.nging frcrn 1/2 to 1/10. I:r.1e minimum mean bionasscalculated in this nay vas subtract,od flotrL the maxinuni rnean bl,oae_ss to provide&n estinate-of the annual production a.ni l  the rhofe p-"""" 
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,i! B.ISIC progran for cartying out this saq)ling procedlure is given in
I ' igure 2.
lbe results of these sampl ing expel iments are given in Table 2. fn al f  cases,
the estilrate of s-nnual p?oaluction \ras si8nificantly positively biased. lfhere
the sta.naard devlation iras taken as beir)8 Drol)ortional to the near bionass,
the bias vas as i l iuch as 10 per cent,  but for stanalard deviat ions proport ional
to one ha1f,  one third,  or one tonth of the r lean biomass, the ove?est inate
was reduceil to approximatefy J per cent. Surpiisin8ly, a-lthough the standard
e$ors of the production estir,ratcs r',.ero rfarkedfir reduceal by naking the
standaral deviai;ions proportional to inc?easingLy Bme.l1er froctions of the nean
bionass, the effect of  these ch{n8cs on thc e:dent of the bias rr 'as ne€i1iglble.
lstinoted nean prodluction onal bias corLcsponalina to









105 ,7  +  2 ,81
97  . 5  +  1 .a6
97 .8  +  0 .76
98 .1  +  0 ,d0
bias
11 ,3  : 2 -97
2 .61+  !  1 .11
2 ,92  +  O .80
1 ,25  !  0 . )+1
Student 's
t
A second ser. ios of sampling eryerinents mas carrieal out on the no.lel ofI igure 1, i l r  nhich the nunbcr of pfants sanplea on each occasion was
r€duced to J0, as i t  seened l ike1) that a realuction in the lrbcision withlvhich the near1 blon]ass 1"Ins esti,laljeal vr'oufC have :r rarked ef+ect on the
el{tent 01' the bias in the cafculation of annual prcduction, The results ofthis-second scries of experi irents are given in lable J. r lgain, there ras
signiaicant bias ln all th€ estinates of annuaf pn:duction, ranging fron J5i)er c enlj 'here the standanl deviation i]as sssur:red to be proportional to the
nean bionass to :rbout 1C per cent vh€re the si;anCar.t tleviation rss assuoealto be prcport ional to one ienth of the ncan. Charges in the assuneal relation_
ship betieen the meary and standard ,leviation of the bio{ass had a narked
effect on both the ne.rn annual production anC its sta.nilaral ertor when the










128 .7  +  j . 98
111 .5  +  2 .53
105 .8  !  1  . 11
1a+ .2  :  a .67
Pare etgls of population ncalel 2
Est i  mgted 
_ 
r j t4 r  rrduct ion Ul lbias corrcqpondina
t o  s u b - ' i . o l e l s  o '  n . o d e l  L  ( l \  =  1 0 )
Perc e$t age
bias
)5 .5  !  t + .18
1 l  , t+  !  2 .56
11  . l +  +  1 ,16




Again, intui.tively, it seendd 1ike1y th&i the errtent of the bias in the
est imation of annual product ion wouid be : :elat  ed to the shapc oi  t t"  
"easo.rafbiomass curv€, part ioufar ly as this i loul i  inf luence ihe prolobi l i ty of  a rneanbior iass est inale brcondng a naxinun for the yc:!r .  . . ,  sec;nd. roodet,  with theparaneters given in l , ' igure J ancl Table 4, rrrs constmcted. The utent ion
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The results of erl?erinents lri.th J0 and. 10 p-l-ants teken as saryfes each
nonith are sufirmer'is e,i i_ Tobios 5 andl 5, reslcctlvefy. ris vias expected, the
l i a s  
" e s . o n s i .  t . J n t  7  - * ) : \ t c : '  i n  n o d e l  2 . h 1 n  i n  n . d e l  1 .  a l t h o u 8 l ^  t h e
I ,  r L r " l  r  j " t i o n .  h i t :  b -  i r  c .  : : r  - o L n t  o f  o i a s  r r - , J  L t e  r u n i b e r s  o f  s a r p l e
plants taker eacir nonth, lnd betr'ieen the antoants of bias and the assuned













,+ .5  I2 '
18 .5  +  1 .15
9 .5  !  0 .52
6 ,5  !  a .22
Studen t ' s
t
13,55',*',r',h
1J .11 ' i + *
't8.39"'t''






. sul,_roCel,! of ftcdel- 2
ist instcd noan
pro(luc hion (B)
61 .2  +  1 .2 - l
59 "J  :  o  "6 l
54.7 ! a.25
, j , 2  +  c "11
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i  . ' t  +  2 . O 7
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lbe experin.r.:,; irj-ih 1;lie 1'rc mc.]el.1 -f l:l..nt bionass conlirm that the nethod
oe 
€st;nir ; jng a-r jnrnl  prca:"r t ion i /hich has cone tc 'De reEar.fei l  as I 'standardrt
is 1ikefy f , )  c.rer i . i ; j . i r i , r . t ;  rho rrctunl r)roauct ion. Tbe or. tent of  the over-
est i l "r ie is , ic, . r  . . ,  i i  r i r  lh.  l .o l . .1. t iopihin bct lJeln i iDan bionass a.nd the
standarC aeviai iolr  oi  ) ior, ;Lrs oi '  individl l | , l  f lnnts at di f l 'er€nt i ines of the
year,  tho rur41)ei  t f  j r lanis E."r ,Lt ' ! ,1 on c. !ch occa"sion, and the shape of the
bionasj i  c, l lve th]rruJl ,  
" i ic 
.venr^ Tho cffect oi  the var io,  s factors is
: u  ,  i r l s - o  : .  1  1 , . .  r . . .  .
i lhr i t tel ly-  11r cy.r :r ' i r i , , r r .  .o f i , l  cn.rr ie,d - jut  do not ;est the possible
r-^duct icn of thi ,  cst i , r . . i l ic or: 'prodrcl i ion utuin tho t i - r , le of sanpl ing dial  not
coinciee ?i th :he t i . iL:  oi ' r , ,a), i run bionass, but,  c:(ce!t  in the most fayours.ble
si tuat ior l  of  a r3r i ; . r , ]  seasonal nlaJ. imun) s&mpfes ol 'at  least J0 plents,  and
relat i ' rel . j  sma-1i lnc.eases in $txr iar:d CeviaLj.on lv i th increases io rnean
bionassr bhe red,ct ion _/.crr !d,  necc to be a'cater tban l0 per c€:Dt to counter€ct
the bias ar is ing f la t l :c "13c ol l  iho usual method of est imating proJuct ion,
Si!0i lar iy,  l .os.es ' ,hr!ugh th,:  herb j .vores or handf ine uould ne€al to be
re]at ively lar.ge to rclnterbalance the bias intr .oducea by t} 'e calculat ion of
p f o ' u c ' . : o r  t - a i  i r :  . i :  "  r  - ^ i m . . : i  c r c , l s u l . € f  o J  b i o - : . . j s .
innd bias correspondi
l'l = lO
I t  is ol  sorre interest to consider the possible el+ent of the bias for
inlivifual species studied in a najor study of a floodland ecosysten at fteathop
\7ood, cronge-ov c -- .ran rs,  Lancashire,
The relat ionships betrJeen the obsef l /eal  means and variances foi  each of the
species were oxa' I ined by plott ing tk!  var iances against the nean6 on
logari thndc-scale. l  graph perper, .  Table 7 suronarises the observed r.elat ionships,
6nd the nunbers of plants exanined on each sa pf ing occasion, . ror af l  species"
except }:r'un nacufatu&, Pot€nti1.ln Bterilis, and ihdlynion non-scriptus, the
standarC deviation was E)proxinately prepoltional to one half of the nean
bionos:j. i,'or Potentiua steri.lis and lnilynion non-scriptus, the standard
rleviation i'ras apprcxinalefy prolortional to the squere of tho naan, while, for
-!ru naclrfatun, ihe refationship vas anbiguous, alla the stanaerd iLeviation
coufcl be aescribed as beir€ propo.tional to eiiher one he,lf of t;re nean
bionr.rss or to the sqlrare cf one haff ot the nean bioaass.
Table 7. gbsgryed lglationships betl,reen nean 
-qlllgLandard
. aleviation of plerlt biofirsss.
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Given these ielationships, ei.l the nunbcr ol plants sa.npledl on each occasion,
sorp].ing e)perinents sinrifar to those un{lertalien on the r,odcl popu:lations
i i t ight be erpectcd to est i l r l t te the cxicnt of  the bia.s.  Ho ever.  in i .ornat ion
on the Shape of the saasonal bionass curve lrouf i l  be neces,qo.nt,  because of the
t leponaleuce of the bias cn the shape of thiE cufte.  the only preot ical
evidence of the shaI)e of the curves avaj. lable is the nesn bionass calcufated
for eech Barpling of the inclividrral spccies, sul[narised in Tabl() B. B:, Lreing
xnesc neana as alpro:. inat ions, the results of Table g have be€n obtcined.
Tour,of the spccies, i .c.  -rragarl : l  vesoa, Oxaf is acetosel la,  Ssnicula europaea
and Geun urba.nun, had. no si€Flficant bias i-n their estine.tes of ar]nua-IpFoduction. 
.1,11 the reireirriag species he-f, signiflcant overestinates oi. s}lrlralproauction, cxcept for .ro.Jenti1la sterilis, ,heie the!.e fias a significant
underesti'nate. 'part fron rl]li naculatur:l, yrher-e the overestirnate lras at least























Potent i l la ster i l i6
lqndynion non-scri!tus
nstj!4et ed bias for a,nnual production of i4dividuol species
Ist inated Jlean
p ro4Lrct ron
hy'2 a,223 + a.ao[r
1t)/2 A.485 + A"A112
[,/2 a.JJ7 ! O.aa7B
t ,y '2  0 .1C3 :  O.OA22
1V2 1.22J + )"a269
W2 I  .5_ to  +  0 .0411
1 i /2  6 .95  !  0 .229
M/2  t .J9  !  A .A95
( t i . / z )2  l .gs  *  o . ta l
# o.n1;  o.o2al
M2 c 'st6 l  o.o:  tg
Perccntage
b ias
11  . 9 *  !  2 . 19
-1 "45  +  2 .29
9 .aB  I  2 ,5J
-1 .91  +  2 .13
1 .95  I  2 .2+
1 . J1  +  2 .72
1a .9  !  J . 65
1 .5 ,1  +  L ,08
69 ,6  +  B .o1
-7 .51  !  2 )+o









If. the. calculations of Dercentage bias in Table 9 cen be regarrle.l as ,.easonable
est ixotes, the values can be uscal to dcr ive the approxir i ,atelercentsge bias
1: l=1o: i '^" ]  proi luct ior,  of  tsro,rnd f fora per lccie.rc.  Lal t i  10 give6 thecstrnated nunbers of each sp.cies occurr ing in thc sajnplc hectere.
Combining the percent: . tc bias, nuf i rber of plants per hectare, and est i r . ratealp Y r c . u c l . r o n _ l o r  e 1 c h  s p o c i c s  g j v c s  . r ,  ^ v e r 1 . l J  p e r c c n i , c c c  b i a s  o f










31 ,  AAA
&6,2aa
1 ,976 ,760
Estipal :cd 4l{ !bers of 'plarts of
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I9 REM FROGRAI TO TEST 8I OMASS ESTIMATES
20  DEF FNR(x  )=SOR(  -LOG(RND(  g )  )  ) , t (  COS(  6 .  e83  t85+X)  +S l  N (  6 .  283  l 8s t x  t  )
30  DEF FNP (M )  =M+M+ (  FNR (  RND(  O)  )  )
34  RANDOH I  Z  E
35  LET  A=0
3a  LET  S=O




80  LET L=  l g0
9O LLT P=A
IOO FoR J= l  TO  12
I l0 READ l '1
leo  FOR R= l  TO 30
l30  LET  E=  FNP(  M )
t40  LET  P=P+E
I5O NEXT K
l5O LET P=P/3O
176  IF  P<H THEN I9O .
l8O LE t  H=P
I9O tF  P 'L  THEN 2 IO
2OO LET L=P
2 I '  PR INT  P ,
220 NEXT J
230  LET  B=K.  L
240  PR INT  "  " , "  " , 8
250  RESTORE
254  LET  S5S+(B -A ) r . (B -A ) * (  l .  t / I )
isa Ler n= n* t  e-  nr . /  I  .
260 NEXT I
?Atn  DAIA 51  51  5r  !  o r  361 691 9Ot  lOO t 66  te6  t  5 t  5
3OO LET,  S= SOR (  (  S  /2s ,  /3O,
3 IO PRINT
326 PRINT 'ESTIMATED MEAN BI  OMASS"  A"SE" '  5 '  "T"  (  A-95) /S
330 sTOP
346 END
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